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WAITED!
Everybody' to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

before insuring. It has the

lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the

highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it

to pay large dividends.

Policies incontistible and
no n-f- ori citable after third year.

The Union Central issues
endowment policies at ordi-iir- y

life rates; these policies

jire now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by

the company. They protect
the family and estate during

the younger years of life, and

the insured in old age at regu-

lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
ivrite for plans.

J. M. EDMISTOS, State Agent.

C. L. MKSniEll, Ant. State Aaenl.

O. T. I'UMPKhLY, CUv SolMtor.

lloom 22 Iiurr Hldok,

LINCOLN, NEB.

ast All Precedent!P Over Two Millions Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Inenrnomtcd bv tho legislature for Edu

cational ami Charitable purposes, and Its
ronchlso made a part of llio present stato

conitltiulmi In I87li by 1111 overwhelming pop-
ular veto.

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings take
place Semi Annually (June and iJccctn-ber- ),

nnd Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take place in cacli of the other ten
tuonths o the year, and are all drawn in
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

"Wo 1I0 hereby certify thai we supervise
lo arrangements rir nil tin Mjnthly and
Heinl-Aiinu- al Drawings of Tho Ixnilslnnn
Btnto lottery oinpnny, and In person man-ag- o

nnil control tlio Drawings themselves,
iind tliut tho same nro conducted with hon-
esty, fairness, nnil In mmI (tilth toward nil
pnrtlcH, anil wo authorize tho Coi..imny to uso
this certificate, with of our slgnu-yro- n

attached, In lis advertisements."

Commissioners.

Wo, tho undersigned Itnnks nnil Ilankors
M-l- pay nil prizes drawn In the Louisiana
Htato lotteries, which may bo presented nt
,nur counters.
It. M. WA1.MH1.KY. I'rcs't Loulsann Nat Il'k
I'IKKllK I.ANAUJC, Pro. Unto National Il'k
A. BALDWIN, 1'riH. Now Orleans Natl Hunk
OARL K01IN. Pros. Union Nntlonnl Hunk

iMAMMOTHDRAWING
At tie Academy of Moilo, New Orleans,

Tuesday, Deoember 17, 1889.

Capital Prize, $600,000.
100,000 TlckoU nt 110: Halves 20; Quartern

10; hlghths, tt: Twentieths i
Fortieths II.

I.IHTOK I'lUZKS.
l pitiZROh'fio,ooois noo.ooo

l iMii.KOKianou an,uuu
iprizkok 100,0001 ioo,otxj

1 l'ltl.K OK fiO.OOOIs M,000
2 PRIZES OF 9).0W) nro 40,000

SIMtl.KH OF lO.lKWuro 60,000
2S PRIZES OK 2,000nro St.000

too PRIZES OK ftwnrw KW
Sm PRIZES OK tBOnro 120,000

fiOUl'RI.EtfOF 400nro 200,000

AVrilOXIMATIOK IMtlZKS.
JOOPrUosoftl.OOO nro 1100,000
100 do. 800 aru KO.000

100 do. lOOnro 40,000

Two NumukuTkiiminalh.
1,098 Prizes of IJOO nre 390,000

2.U4, Prlzcaumountlnirto 3,150,00

AGENTS WANTED.
JHPFor Club Hates ornny fnrlhor Informa-
tion desired, wrltn legibly to tho undersigned,
elenrly staling your rcNldcnro, with Btalo,
County, Htreot nutl Niinibor. Moru rapid rn

mall delivery will boassuiedby your on.
cloning an Knvelopo bcurliiic your full

IMPORTANT.
AUdross M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, I.u.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, I), C
lly ordinary letter containing Moi.ey Or-d- or

Issuod by all Express Companies, Now
York KxchaiiKo, Draft or Postal Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK.

"

Now Orleans, l.a.

REMKMIIER that thn paymont of tho
Prizes Is guaranteed by I 'our National Hanks

jif Now Orleans, and tbo tickets art) signed by
the President of an Institution, whose ohar-tor-

rights are recognized In tbo lilghcst
.courts; therefore, beware of all Imitations or
anonymous schemes.

ONE DOLLAR Is tho price nftho sandiest
part or frai'tlon of a tlekettlHHUED HY US
In any drawing Any thing In our name

for less than u Dollar Is a swindle.

I can cheerfully rceoinmeni
I)r Belli Arnold's Cough

Killer
I as beingnflrst-clas- s remedy
Ifor Courtis nnil C?nlils. lu&v- -
I iiigutctflt III my own family
IwltliTeryercatsatUfactloa.

U II. llll.h Dca Molnaa.' 'Iowa.
PmggUU, 26c., COo and JljOO,

JACOIJES BONHOMME.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1889

By MAX 0'RELL, Author of "Jonathan
nnd His Continent' "John Bull

nnd ITs Island," "John Bull's

Daughters," Etc

II -- THE FRENCH AT WAR.

lntr'tliig liifiiriiiiithin About thn Army
and It Mrmbitrs from thn lltghr.t to
thn liiTPat Ilnnk.
Jui'ittus Donliointne dov.i not lovo Ida

army ns John Hull loves Ills.
John givci) ovations to his Holdiorti,

showers decorations on their heads when
they return home from it llttlo oxpetli-lio- n

that will enable him to publlsli n
now tunp with otic tnoro llttlo cOrnor
uuirked in red; but if bo yotM ton ptilv-ll-o

plao3of cnturtaintueiit, nnd meets n
soldier in uniform there, nwny ho littr-ric- s,

cxclaltnliiB: "Tills place is not re-

spectable; soldiers nro admitted!" In
the singular the warrior loses all his
prestige.

Very iliircront nro tho feelings of
Jacques towards his army. Ho loves it
in tho singular becuuso his boy belong.,
to it (every Frenchman hits to servo in
the army). In the plural, howovor, It
represents authority , and he is well nwnro
that the army Is ready for mens u police
foreo in case ho should over bo tempted
to nialio bis voice heard too loudly in de-

manding n reform. This is why French
soldiers in their ill Ileum t garrison towns
ivoa lire apart, Tliey do not mix with

the people, and have to put up with
Coventry."
Tho French unity is viewed through

tunny spectacles. Tho Conservatives see
in it tho preservers of order; tho Undl.
cals it danger to tho liberties of tho na
tion; tho League of tho Patriots call it
tho hope of France. To the French Mary
Jane it is tho repository of tender senti-
ments: to tho tradesman of tho garrison
town, it tiourco of Ineomo. Hall giving
ladies like it because it provides them
witli dancers who nro ns ornamental ns
useful, though tho olllcer's uniform is no
longer tho gorgeous dress it was in my
time, wlnm a lieutenant's full uniform
cost from a half to it tvhola year's pay.
French girls have it deep conviction tliat
no man can malio lovo lil;o n young lieu-

tenant; but papa wns always apt lo
frown on him, knowing that tills Romeo
had generally more gold on his shoulders
than in his waistcoat pocket, nnd that,
according ti tho nrmy regulations, no
ofileer might marry n, lady with less than
IJO.OOO francs dot.

But hero comes tho regiment. Let us
open tho window and have it look at the
"Children of France," us Dernngor called
them.

In front march tho sapeurs, with their
long, bushy beards covering their chests.
Look nt ouo and you will see them all.
Sapeurs nro nil alike: to bo nblo to tell
ouo from another is a proof of marvel-
ous perspicacity. Under tho umplro tho
sapeur.i used to march with largo white
leather aprons covering their chest nnd
lego, hatchets over their shoulders and
hugo busbies on their heads; and they
Conned an imposing looking lody. Tho
aprons nro now done away with, but the
hatchets tiro retained. Most of tlto ofU-cer- s'

orderlie.i wero taken from this part
of tho regiment, nnd it was a pleasant
sight to see one of theso good fellows,
who are mostly middle tiged, fatherly
looking men, with hii apron on, lending
about tho children of some married ofti-ce- r,

who inndo uso of him as a dry
nurse (not so dry cither, for wo still say
in Franco "to drink liko it sapeur").

Thesu big, kind, bearded nurses have
always been favorites with their llttlo
charges, and nro great nt telling Btories,
long stories, ending in tho heroine's
marrying ft general. Tho olllco of th
sapeurs being to precedo tho regiment
nnd clear away nil obstacles that could
impedo its march, tho hatchet was ori-

ginally it very Important part of their
acceutcrment. Hut in these days virgin
forests nro not plentiful in Europe, tho
high roads nre excellent, nnd tho colonel
prefers to uso them: so that now the
chief utility of the formidable tool Is to
chop wood to mnke the pot boil.

Next como the drummers and buglers,
(low martial they took with their heads
high, every head turned to tho right and
every buglo parallel, making the air

with their fanfares! Tlioy aro
very popular witli tho soldiers. It b tho
buglers who, with their stirring notes,
cheer tho men when they show signs of
(lagging on a loug, weary march. I
luivo seen them nt tho foot of it steep hill,
tired, perhaps, with hours of marching.
"Sound tho charge." says tho colonel,
and immediately, ns if by magic, tho
limp legs nnd backs straighten, anil tho
column of men step out bravely, singing
to tho notes of tho buglo:

II y a la gouttu a bolro
UyaU gouttu a balm

Tho summit of the hill reached, the
goutte is dispensed by tho Cautlniere, and
generally takes tho form of a small glass
of brandy, which in timo of peace has to
bo paid for at tho rate of a" penny tho
glass. The bugler has no need to pull
out his purse; every trooper is ready to
treat him. Tltoso of tho men who have
seen active servico can never forgot how
those same notes that havo just cheered
t'u'in tii the hill nerved them when they
hud to charge tho enemy, nnd know that
ill many n terrible battle, when the ene-
my's guns did their deadly work too well,
ono or two r.urvivlng buglers havo bravel-
y cheered oil the diminished ranks to
tho last, nnd perhaps turned the fortune
of battle.

Next to thn buglers comes the band
The nppenrauce of thu bandsmen is not
particularly martial; the uniform is n
little bit neglige. Wo nro in tho pres-
ence of artistes now.

Why tho trotnborfo should bo tho old-

est member of the baud I havo never
been able to discover: but it isiv fact that
ho is, nine times out of ten, n gray head-
ed, spectacled man, with it grave expres-
sion and three stripes on his sleeves. He
feel the wei ;ht of iU responsibility. It
is all very well for tho clarionet to take
lifo lightly; if he plays a note a little Hut,
It passes in the general hum of tho music

without any tilmtsirou consequences; hut
n wrong itoto from tho trombone is awful
to think ofl So ho looks neither to right
nor left, nnd never loses sight of his ma-
jestic Instrument, As n man who only
plays accompaniments, tho trombone is
modest, nnd seems to npologlr.o for tho
noiso ho makes.

Tho cornet plays solos, nnd tho
ho has won from tho public In tho

place d'armea has mndo him vnln. Hold-
ing his Instrument in tho nlr, ho is not
only seen nnd heard, but can see tho ef-
fect ho produces. Ho is young nnd good
looking, waxes his mustache nnd I n
perfect lady killer. Cornet plnyers, liko
tenors, nro conceited.

Tho fluto Is reserved. Tho hnblt of
easting down his eyes on his tiny Instru-
ment lias itiiidu him bashful,

Tho clarionet is n picture of misery.
With head bent down, ho looks liko u
plnlnttvo philosopher giving utternneotu
ills sad views of life,

Tho masher of tho band Is tho hauthol.
His unifotm is unimpeachable, and mora
than mice tho colonel has frowned on
him' for showing too much white collar.
Ho gives private lessons in town.

Tho ophicleldo Is funereal, His general
expression It ouo of solemnity. Tho
only time his face lights up nt nil is when
ho has to play tho "Prayer of Moses" ns
it nolo. That Is his triumph,

Tho ImudmnMcr ranks with tho quar-
termaster. In his numerous leisure hours
ho composes variations on tho principal
airs of "William Tell" nnd "Norma" n
thankless task, seeing that theso airs of
Rossini and Helllui nro good enough for
most people in their original form. Hut
it is ids prido to hco his name on it pro
gram mo in company with these great
ones, nnd so ho works uway nt his "Airs
from 'William Tell,' arranged (deranged?)
by N , bandmaster of tho rorty-seo- -

ond Light Foot." Just its ovcry English
chomist has composed n special tooth
powder, every French bandmaster hns
composed mi arrangement of "William
Tell."

Hero comes the colonel on horseback.
Ho looks sad and careworn. No won-
der, exclaims Jules Norlau, three thou-
sand men to manage, nnd tho variations
on "Willlnm Toll" to hear ovory day at
dinner.

I pass over tho lieutenant 'colonel und
tho chief of squadron to have the plea-eur- o

of introducing to you n few subal-
terns, the oillccrs, nnd
tho French Tommy Atkins, who is culled
"Pitou" by his compatriots.

The married ofllcer keeps to himself,
und does his best to keep Ids wife at
homo. French susceptibilities, in bar-
racks especially, nro soon wounded, nnd
lie wants to avoid the possibility of quar-
rels that might arise from tho dear
ladies' tnttle. He does wool work in his
spare moments, and looks forward to the
time when he will bo nble to retire on
Ills pension. Ho is it pcuco loving man.
In the army matrimony is tho gravo of
glory.

Tho serious ofllcer Is the ouo who looks
for promotion. lie is a soldier by pro-
fession nnd by vocation. Ho studies
tactics and military history, and prac-
tices fencing, shooting at targets, swim-
ming nnd till uthletio siorts. Ho lias the
campaigns of Napoleon nt Ills lingers'
ends. You will always see him poring
over maps. Ho studies geography ami
tho German language. Ho Is of opinion
that when the. French can nil speak Ger-
man, the Prussians will have a hard
time.

Tho olllccr of foituno is tlioono who
lias not got any and runs into debt.
Uivo him a wide berth; lie is the bully
of tho regiment, very quick to take of-

fense, und ovcrticklish on tho point cf
honor.

The oiTber who has risen from tho
ranks is very popular with tho soldiers,
whose wants ho knows much better than

do tho young lieutenants fresh from tho
military school. His messmates say "ho
is not a gentleman." Ho is, howovor, a
good soldier and a trusty, straightfor-
ward man. It is truo that his manners
nro not rellned. Ho can speak very fair
French, but prefers bad language, and
pan swear for quarter of uu hour with-
out using tho same oath twice.

I remember, during tho Franco-Prussia- n

war, I happened to bo quartered for
a day In an aristocratic household in
Lorraine with n lieutenant of this type.
Trembling at the thought of my worthy
friend's unruly member, 1 seated myself
nt our host's dinner tublo. All went well
until thn conversation unluckily fell
upon military inarches, when tho lady
of tho house wanted to know. whether
tho feet did not suffer very much with
such u quantity of walking to do overy
day in tho hot weather.

"I'll tell you what, ma'am," said ho,
"you must never wash tho feet. I nover
do. Ureaso them well with tallow nnd
thoy'll bo nil right."

Tho lady wished slio had not spoken.
Later on there was it whist party

formed li tho drawing room, nnd my
comrade was asked if he would mako a
fourth nt u little table where three old
whibt players wero already seated, ready
to enjoy their favorito gamo.

"With pleusure, I'm sure," said ho,
comfortably Installing himself In tho
empty chair "only I must tell you I
nover played before."

Tho face of thoold gentlemun opposite,
ns ho looked nt him over Ills spectacles,
wns it study.

The Bcrgeant mujor is pretentious. He
will tell you that if ho wero a civilian lie
could occupy it position that very few
ofllcers would bo ahlo to fill. When lie
retires to private lifo ho Ixxists of having
been it sergeant major.

Tho corporal, to be seen In till his
glory, must be studied when ho has
a written report to make to the colonel.
Ho is n good fellow, who rules four men,
and dclles till rules of grammar. His
spelling is phonetic: yet lie loves loug
words, und his reports bristle with such
words ns nevertheless, notwithstanding.
Ho Is regarded by his four men us tin au-
thority on elegant diction. A private
may bu able to spell, but u corjKiral never

such is the deep rooted ladief of nil
French ofllcers. I wus present one day
when n corporal came to the doctor with
ouo of his men who was unlit for the
saddle. The doctor examined him and
found him suffering from rheumatism.

Tho corporal proceeded to till tin tho
requlslto form for tho man's ndmlsslon
to tho nearest military hospital.

"Cnn you spell rheumatism, corporal?"
said tho doctor.

"I think I can, doctor, thank you," re-
plied ho, saluting,

That corporal wan Louis Cootloyon,
ono of tho lending journalists of Paris,
who had volunteered soon after tho out-
break of tho war. Wo had n good laugh
over tho Incident when I told tho doctor
of his blunder.

"What business hits ho to bo a corporal
If ho can shI1?" exclaimed tho surgeon,
who was it llttlo hit sorry for whnt had
happened,

l'ltoti serves his country for tho mod-
est Htiln of two sous it day. He receives
ouo sou cash, und tho other is placed to
his credit until his term of service Is
over, when hu Is presented with it sum
representing ns many sous, plus Interest,
as ho has spent days In tho nrmy. Of
courso his pay is not often his only
source of revenue. Many soldiers work
nt some trado inside tho barrack, and
those who come from tho middle clnsses
nro well supplied with ixicket money
from home even the peasant's sou is
suro to receive a little help ovcry month.
no rises ui o in tnu morning, and as
there is no food served heforu 8, ho goes
straight to the canteen und has his petit
verro (a tublespoonful of brandy). He
tosses it nt ouo draught, drains tho dregs
out in his palms and touches up his hnlr
with It.

Great fraternity prevails in tho bar
racks. If there aro any empty iiockcts,
their owners nro not allowed to go short.
He who received it llttlo postolllco order
yesterday Is always ready to pay. The
poor fellow who has nothing hut his sou
n day is never left out either, und not
ouo of his comrades who treat him would
think of alluding to his inability to re-

turn their kindness. Ho is drilled eight
hours it day. At 8 it. m. nnd 4 p. m. hu
has his gamello containing it piece of
beef, cooked nnd served In it good, thick
soup of vegetables. Tills savory nnd
nourishing repast is eaten with bread,
und forms IiIb only food in timo of peace.
How often during the war, when tho
ofllcer's dinner wns but n dream, havo I
relished n dish of this uppeliziug com-
pound brought mo by my good orderly!

I cannot relnto hero tho thousands of
jokes that tho barracks have furnished,
and will always furnish, to tho French
comlo papers. Hut I cannot refrain from
mentioning tho curious fact that ouo
finds Hlberninnlsm common ninong tho
ranks, while not to bo found elsowhero
in France. I remember ouo hull that
Paddy might bo proud to havo perpe-
trated.

Pitou, ordered by a coriraral to dig a
pit and bury a quantity of rubbish from
tho yard, is In trouble. Ho has per-
formed his task, but there is no room in
tho pit for all tho mold which was dug
out to mnke it; so ho comes to his cor-
poral to ask whut ho shall do.

"You fool," said tho corporal magnifi-
cently, "mako tho pit larger, of courso."

In war timo tho French soldier is ad-

mirable. The good humor with which
lie goes through tho grcutest hardships
is simply wonderful. If the provisions
are not nt hand ho breakfasts off n joko
or a song. Tho only thing that puts him
out is to get short weight when tho ra-
tions of bread, rice, coffee, sugar and
salt nro scrvod out. Ho always goes
straightway and weighs them, to mako
suro ho lias his duo, und if there is a de-
ficiency of tho tcntli of an ounce ho will
grumblo nil day; but If his rations nro
right, he is right, ready for anything tho
day may bring, merry ns a lark. His
philosophical way of taking tho inovitu-ul- o,

nnd putting a good fnco on personal
misfortuuo, is proverbial. At tho battlo
of Worth one of my men had his right
bund completely shot nwny by a shell.
Seeing tho poor fellow look at hfo
maimed arm as ho was being carried
away, I went to him nnd gavo him a
word of sympathy.

"Ay, raon lieutenant," ho cried, "I
shall havo to learn to mako cigarettes
with ono hand!"

Tho wholo character of tho French sol-

dier is there.
To lte Continued.

Tho autotypes on exhibition in tho Bunnto
lira reproductions from nyitiy of tlio

greatest masters.

Wftuter& MeOahy for Cwil, Coko und
Wood. 1S3 North Eleventh street. Tele--
phono !KK).

Notlio of I'lilillculluu.
To MlllunlT. HlovciiH, ilcfoml-ant- :

You will takonotlco that on tho 10th ilay of
fopii'inner, irvw, ueorKu " vanu, iiiiiiiiiiu
nicil his potltlou hi tho district court of I.an-ons- tir

(oiiuty, NrbrnHku, iiKalnst you tho ut-J-

anil praycrof which aro to forcoloso a cor
talu iiuirlKiiKO oxeoiitt'tl by you to Henry

by salil lllttcnbunUor duly,
asslciicil to this plalutltr, upon lots ono (1) anil
two 02), In block Ilftvou (M) In Martin's
Heights, Lancaster county, Nebraska, to

tlio payment nf two promissory notes
tinted July 'ZJ, 1KS7, for S75.0U uach, Interest K

Hr cent, anil 10 per cent, coupons attached,
alliluo.

You aro hereby required to answer snld pe-

tition on or bofuro Monday, NovcinlwrU'i. 1881),

J. B. IIIHHOI',
Attorney for IMiilntlir,

Dated, Lincoln, Nob.,Oet. 18, I8W.

Notice of I'ubllcatloii.
To Charles Holland und John N. Unldwln,

ut defendants;
You nnil each of yon will takonotlco thnt

on tho Htn day nf October, 1M9, David A
llatiin, ptn'IntllV, tiled his petition In tbo dis-
trict court of Lancaster county, Nobraka,
iiKalnst you and others, tlio object and prayer
of which aro to furecloio a certain moriKaRc,
nM'ctitcd hv thn defendants, .lamcs K. lliiiuu
anilTllllo llaiiui to Dnnud llaiiin, upon that
certain plccn or parcel oflaud situated In tho
county of l.aucater and HUlo of Nebraska,
nioro particularly Known aim uescriiMMi as loi-lo-

l: Tho southwest quarter of Keo-tlo- n

mimli-'- r Twenty-wivc- ii (27), Town num-
ber Kleven (II), IIiiiiku number Hlx (0), lie-hi- K

ono hundred and Mxty acres moro or less
accnrdlntr to tho Kovcrnmeut survey thereof,
to secure tuo payment or a certain promissory
nolo dated May kl, HV for the sum of f.'juO,
mailoby salil .iHiues K. Ilatiui to Mild Daniel
llaiim.niiil which nolo and morlKai,'oliao been
duly assigned and transferred to this plaln-tltl- 'i

that there Is now duo upon kaIi! nolo andmortgage tho sum of NAM), with Interest from
lay UI, l(vV, at tho rate of lOpor cent, per nu-

llum, for which sum and Interest tho plalntlll'
prays forndrcrco that tho defendants bo

to pay the sumo or that said promises
may I mi bo Id to satisfy tho amount found duo
on said unto and mnrlpigo; that tho morlgiuto
which said Charles Holland has or claims to
havo on said premises may Ik) decreed to 1st
subject to plalntlirs mnrtgaxo and t'lo said
Charles Holland audJohn N. llaldwln may
Imi foreclosed and burred of all equity of re-

demption and right, title nnd Interest In and
to said premises.

You und each of you nro required to unswer
said petition on or before thoS.Mli day of

188U. 1UVID A. 1IAUM,
lly round A llurr, tils attorneys.

Dated Oct, 18, IKiU. IKMIMt

xlE. HILL,!
I,ATK OV HItOOICI,YN, N. Y

--Lr
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Tailor and Qraper
GKNTLF.MIiNi

I ihnll display for your Inspection n now nnd very carefully selected
Stock, compiling many of the Intent nnd newest designs of the European ,
Manufacturers, nnd I nm now prepared to take nil orders for making up '

garments for ycnt In the latest styles.

LADIES TAILORING!

Having for seventeen years met with great success In Ilrooklyn, N, ,Y.,
In cutting and making Ladles Jackets nnd Riding Habits, shall bo pleased
to receive patronnge from the ladles during the coining season. ;'

I nm nlso prepared lo receive order for all kinds of Uniforms
Smoking Jackets,

1230 O Street.

V

B,!spi;ia!5e53S!5

Finest

Palace
JfcswTPWWJ

M St,

Stylish
At Hours

t3T Horses and best care

&
Call and Us.

Offlco.

9

and

NEB;

LINCOLN HRANCH OF

Max k Bro..
and Bttsll Disltrs In

(innoral wostnru audits for the Htcln-wa- y,

Knabo. ChlokurhiK, Vnsn, Krnsl
Oaliler, lluhr Nowby A Kvuns, nnil

Planus uinrkotl In plain figures price
always tho lowest for tho uriiilo of plnnot

C. M.

142 North Stroot

in the
NEW--3

Stables

Carriages
or

taken of all Stock entrusted 'to
all

Hoarded of

PRICES

BILLEMEYER
Soo

LINCOLN,

Meyer
Wholtult

PIANOS ORGANS

Urns.,
Htiirllnif.

lltli

City

opp. Masonic Temple.

and Buggies,
Day Night.

REASONABLE.
us.

Proprietors.
Tolophono 435

af

Now Burr Block

100 Engraved Calling Cards
'

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, wc will 100 Cards from.

same, at $1.50.

Courier

HANDS, Manager.

--THE

CO.,,

furnish

WESSEL PRINTING CO.
Tolophono 253.

mmtAfct
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPKT Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIW

MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION TROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Of

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main llnoa, branchoB and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollot. Ottawa.
Pooria, Lo, Sallo. Mollno, Iiock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa. OsknfooBii, Dos Molnos.Wlntorsot, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffa, in IOWA-Mlnnoap- olla and 8t. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watortown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Camoron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, la
MISSOURI-Omaha,Falrbury,- and Nolaon, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topoka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovillo, Abllono, Caldwoll, In KANSAS Pond
Creok, Klnullsher, Fort Bono, in tho INDIAN TERRlTORY-a- nd Colorado
Springs, Donvor, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Rocllnlnir Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Palaco Hloop-in- g

Cars botwoon Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses now andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and west, northwost .

and southwest of Chicago, and PaciQo and transoceanic Soaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Loading all competitors in splondor of oquipmont, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Through Cooohos, Pullman Sloopers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (oast of Missouri Rlvor) Dining Cars Dally botwoon Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Froo Reclining Chair Cor to
North Platte, Neb,, and butwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Puoblo, via St. Josoph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotola (furnishing moots at Boasonablo noure) woBt of Missouri Rlvor.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lako, Ogdon, Portland. Los Angplos, and San Franclsoo. The DIRECT!
LINE to and from Pike's Poak, Manitou, Gordon of tho Oods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Sconla Orandours of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Expross Trains dally botwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul.
With THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Oar and Sloopor botwoon Peoria, SplrltLako,
and Sioux Falls, via Rook Island. Tho Favorito Lino to Pipestono, Water-tow- n,

81oux Falls, and tho Summor Rosorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds or tlio Northwost.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENEOA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel betwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Oounoll Bluffs, St.
Josoph, Atchison, Loavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Office In tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

OsomlKuimr, OHIOAQO, ILL. Q'l Tiekrt 4 1- - AgerC


